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AND GLIDER Edifed hy
Thursfan James.

Forthcoming Fixtures

CLOUD~SOARING

soared uncleI' a cloud street (or chain of };mall c'umulus
clouds) towards Ivinghoe Beacon. Over comparatively
Hat country lIe made his tloucl-supportpcl way IIntil he
was opposite the Beacon but some two miles Ollt from it,

and 2,000 L up. Then he
tunwd and slid clown hill
to Tottel'l1hoc. Once more
the hill wincl,~ shoved the
sail plane up, this time to
GOO ft. above the hill. Mr.
Buxton then crossed Dun
stable and Luton with the
help of a clond but realis
ing that Iw c'ould get no

furthel' turned round ancl landed in Luton Hoo Park by
the lal(e, which is G} miles away from the soaring site,
and over flat country.

As we have said this flight has not even beel"! mentioned
in the Daily Press but is of infinitely greater value "to tl~e
Movement than RIl these recol'Cl-breaking duration flights.
It has shown that distance flying is within the scope of the
Club-trained member and will encourage to emulation the
large number of "C" pilots whom we now- ha ve in the
Country.
DEMONSTRATWNS.

Elsewhere and unde,' the apposite heading we publish a
letter from Mr. Ge-afl'l'ey Woolf. 'Ve are interested to see
that Mr. w,ool;r answers our question as to the value of
clemenstrations by a qualified riega,tive. Mr. Woolf rather
Seems t() bave written his letter with the idea that wben

(Cont'inued 011 Page 38)

August 2r)--:iO.-Demoll~tl'ationauel )reetin~:. the POJ'bnnonth
and South"ea Gliding Club, H:JC'e-ColII'se. l'Ol'tgrlown Hill.

Oetohel' ;)--4.-Secollol n,G.A. Intel'llationnl )[e"tillg',

The "Schlesien in Not" soaring over the Wasserkuppe during the XIIth Rhoen Competitions.

ON ACHIEVEMENT AND A LETTER
That the people who do things are the ones who speHk

least is not'oriolls and though l<~clitorg are talkativp folk
theirs is the pleasant (Iuty of sometimes direding the lime
light upon the achievements of those who would otherwise
successfully hidE) their light
under the biblical bushel.
to the detriment of human
progress.

The necessity for clis
tance flights to prove the
praeticability of motorless
flying has long been evident
to those who think and
and thongh until recently
little had heen done, those best fitted for the task had
been pondering the problem ancl biding their time. A
notable aehievement was the distance flight by the BAR
DARA CARTLAND, the R.A.C. VII which was flown by Mr.
:Mole at Ditchling. This was probably the first out-and
return flight to be l)1acle in this rountry even though it
were with an. intermediate stop.

Another exeellent example of the art was given by Hen
Magersuppe who flew for two hours recentl~' with a pas
senger. The outstanding performance, however, is one
which has received no pulllidty and has yet to appear
under "Club News." This was a flight of well over 16
miles by Mr. G. M. Buxton, made on the PROFESSOR of
the London Gliding Club.

This Right was made on Aug. 17 and after gl;l.llling
'height in the hill-winds off the Dunstable slopes Ml.. Buxton

'I
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Results of the 12th Rhon Gliding CompetitiOn
The prize committee has a warded the prizes as follow:

PRACTICE CO~IPETITlON

The maximum flight duration;-
(I) Aircraft No. 23, STADT STUTTGART, pilot KUnzer,

18mins. 14secs.-M546.50.
(2) Aircraft No. 25, PROFESSOR of the WUrttemberg

Luftfaht Verband, pilot Hakenjos, 16min. 56secs.
M507.50.

(3) Aircraft No. I, VVURZBERUER GENERAL ANZEIGER,
pilot Schmid, 14min. 53secs.-M446.0.

The WUrttembergische Luftfahrt-Vel'band has also
awarded as a special prize, free tuition for one pupil in
the Deutschen Verkehrsfliegerschule fO!' instruction up to
the" A2" certificate.

The pri7.es for the greatest total height were divided
llmong the following aircraft :-

(I) Aircraft No. 56, ERICH OFFER~IANN, pilot Teichmann,
total height, 2,082 llletres-M52G.90.

(2) Aircraft No. 39, SCHLI,SIEN IN NOT, pilot Pfeiffer,
total height, 2,080 metI·es-M526.40.

(3) Aircraft No. 25, PROFESSOR, pilot Hakenjos, total
height, 1,765 metres-M446.70.

Tile long distance practice prize, for flights of more than
20 kilometres, offered by the Allianzkonzern, was awarded
to the aircraft :-

No. 56 ERICH OFFEItMANN, pilot Teichmann, (34.6 klll.)-
M581.90.

No. 25 PROFESSOR, pilot Hakenjos (28.8 km.)-M501.1O.
No. 23 STUTTGART, pilot Kiinzer (24.8 km.)-M417.0.
Prizes to the value of ~1l.750 were also awal'lled for

aircraft built by the competitor himself since 1/9/30.
THE PERFORMANCE COMPETITION.

The long distance flight prizes for pilots who had not
flown more than 20 km. in one flight before the beginr.ing
of the competition, were awarded to;-

No. 22 WURTTE;\>lllF.RG, pilot lWhm, total distance 106.2
l,m.-M681.60.

No. 24 LORE, pilot Bachem, total distante, 95 km.
M609.70.

No. 33 HElL UND SIEG, pilot Hemmer, total distance,
32.5 l'm.-il1208.70.

The long-distance flight prize was won by Groenhoff on
~o. 12. FAFNIR, for flights of 220 01' 170 Inn. (MI,714.60)
and Ma~'er on ~o. 49, AACHEN, for I flight of 54.6 km.
(iH285.40).

The long distance flight prize offered by the Reicllsver
l,ehrministel'iulU, was awarded to:-

No. 12 FAFNIR, pilot Groenhoff, for the flight of 220 km.
NI 1,600.20.

N. 9 MUSTERLE, pilot, Hirth, for the flight of 192.4 km.
MI,399.80.

The fixed destination flight to Oechsenburg and back to
starting point, offered by the Prussian Ministry of Com
merce was divided among:-

No. 9 MUSTlmLE, pilot Hirth-M71O.
No. 12 FAFNIR, pilot Gl'oenhoff-M700.
No. 57 WIEN, pilot Kl'onfeld.-M590.
The high altitude prize for a height of at least 2,000 m.

over the starting point was awarded to Groenhoff on FAF
NIR, height, 2,050 m.-lVIl,500.

PRIZE FOR LOW-WIND SAILPLA:-\ES WITH TOWED
START.

This prize of i),I500 was awarded to Kronfeld on the
'IVIEN, wlIo was the only pilot who, in accordance with the
conditions, after a flight of H hours, landed within the
prescribed zone.

Groenhoff won the Prinz-Heinrit'h-Rhonpreis for the
g~·ea(es.t height (2,050 m.), and also the Nehring-Gedacht
llIS-PreIs of Bad Homburg for his flight of 220 km.

The prize C<;)Inmittee also awarded a special long dis
tance flIght prIze of 1'1500 to W. Hirth for his flight in
storm clouds of 175 km. to Friedeburg, and a prize of
1'1400 to l(ronfeld for his long distance flight in thermal
np-currents, of 156 km. to Westphalia.

Besides the prizes mentioned in the announcement and
the daily prizes, a large number of awards were made for
tJ.le practi~e and the performance competition, for long
chstance flIghts of more than 100 km., for flights lasting
l~nger than 15 minutes and I hour, and for high altitude
flIghts of more than 100, 200 and 500 m. over the starting
point.

The total amonnt of the money distributed as prizes was
about M27,500. All the amounts of the prizes are given in
German Marks which may be taken as equivalent to the
English shilling.

(ConNnllc(1 from Page :37)

we said ., Demonstrations" we meant" Lyons Demonstra
tions." As everyone knows there were and still are
Demonstrations organised by others than the Lyons Tea
people. Naturally in an editorial we were spealdng in the
wider semw and included Demonstrations of all denomina
tions.

1111'. Woolf has apparently overlooked the fact that we
drew attention to the need for striet ruling as to the pro
]Jei' method of passing in the ail' and confuses the issue
by drawing attention to the" discourteous" aspects of the
case. We see nothing in Mr. Woolf's letter that alters our
opinion 01' that invalidates oU!' previous comments.

As for the mysterious reference to Mr.' G01'don England,
it is made all the more mysterious as even supposing such
a disclaimer had been authorised, :'111'. England would have
befn the first to make it himself and not leave it to be
,;aid b~' another and that without authorisation.

1'he whole incident need never ilU ve arisen had there
been definite understanding about the competent flying
authority. No Flying Meeting should ever be held without
n competent person in control without whose authority no
one should leave the ground. Obviously such a person
should be an experienced individual and preferably chosen
by the Governing Body.

~o. 43 of the Competition Rules of the E.G.A. states
that for every meeting there shall be appointed certain
stewards who shall have supreme control of the carrying
out of the Meeting according to the official programme,
and shall have the duty of enforcing these rules. This
rule has not been enforced up to now in order that free
dom of action shall be given and that the organisers shall
not be overloaded with extm expeJ'lse. HoweveI', when
the Competition Rules have been passed by the Council
we understand the Rules will be strictly enforced.

A SOUTHDOWN SKYSAILER-The machine built and designed by Mr. Leeroy Brown with the help of members of
the Southdown Skysailing Club.
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A novel method of Towed Gliding

39

The value of towecl gliding need no~ be stressed; it has
been sufficiently demonstmted by Mr. Lowe-Wylde. The
difficulty is that the large area required fOr towed flight
is often as difficult to find as a good hillside.

The methocl described in this note allows of quite pass
able flights being achieved in a moderate-sized field which
need not have a particularly good surface. It originates
in Germany, and has been carried out successfully by the
Academic Flying Club of Karlsruhe who state that they
have made over 200 flights with it, using ZOGLINGS, HOLS
DER TEuFELs and other machines.

[A va)'1ation of tlli.~ method in which the u,foual lallnch'ing team
/8 '/I"ed ill,'tel/d of the lIIotor·cl/r 101/., described nil-I! UIllstmtedin
'l'HIo: SAILI'LAN ..; for .Jalluary 2 .. lchcre i.t wal.; rc!e)Tcd by the n.ame
of u HiIih'8tl/rt."-EIJ,j.

The sketch makes the method of operation fairly dear.
One end of a length of elastic is secured to a picket in the
ground and the other is attached to a rope whose length
depends upon the room available. The rope passes
th!"Ough a pulley-block on the car and then back to a
release hook on the glider. The car, gliller and pickets
are approximately in the same line, the lattel' being set
off to one sicle a little to avoid possible entanglement be
tween the !"Ope and elastic.

\Vhen the ear starts, the elastic stretches until the iner
tia and frietion of the rope and glider is overcome, when
the glider is catapulted into the air. The glider is not
helll back as the rope runs back through the pulle~'-block

which is lIloYing forward with the ear, tension is main
tained the whole time, anll as the impulse from the elastic
is absorbed, the car takes the glider in a normal tow~

travelling at somewhat less than half the glider's spet'd.

Ollr own experiments were made in a field 250 by 300
yur(ls, using a ZOGLING loant'd by tilE' :\"ottingham Gliding
Club, We used 200 yanls of rope, 40 ~'ards of three
(}uartf'I' inch elastic double, and a 16 h.p. ('al'. The car
was dril'pn in bottom gear, and never attained a greatpr
speed than 16 01' 17 m.p,h. Only light brepzps were t'x
lwrit'llcell.

\Ye found that if the e[lr was started with no slaek in
thp rOIW, it was pra('ticall~' .. stalled" hy the time the
gli<lt'l' began to mOI'e, and had diffil'ulty in aCl'elera ting
fast enough as the f'lastic contl'actt'd to maintain the tow.

The bt'st rpsults were ohtained when the car was star
ted It'wl with the pil'kets 10 which the elastic was secured,
thus ha \'lng 20 .va rds of slack rope carefully ('oiled behind
ir. 1-\'hen this wai:; clone the aCl'pleration of tile laUlH'1l
was approximately efjual to that given by about six nwn

a side on a normal catapult*; the accelemtion can be
nicely regulated by the amount of slack left in the rope
a t the sta rt.

The flight ii:i tlii:itinctly in three portions. First a fairly
steep climb on the pull from the elastic; then a slightly
flat period while the car is [Iccelerating for the seconcl
time, during which level flight is maintHined without ap
predable climb; then a steady climb till the car reaches
the boundary, when the nose is put down and the rope
released.

Flights in this field ranged from 30 to 40 seconds and
were generally finished with a turn alld landing down
wind. It can be seen that if the tow is held beyond a
certain point the glider will be pulled dowlJ{ by the
shortening rope; in i:ipite of this it was found that the
longest flights were made when the rope was held until
the glider was nearly above the car at the end of the
field. ?'I'eedless to say this WUi:i only done in a light wind,
as the height attained (some 70--80 ft.) dicI not allow of a
complete drde into the wind ancI U L1own-winll landing
had to be made. If the rope was released when the glider
wai:i Oyel' the pickets where it is near its maximum height
it was possible to turn and glide hack nearly to the start
ing point.

The advantages of this method ovel' direct towing are
tlwse :-

I. The l:alapult launch enables a simple glider with
a u,nl.!'al skid to be used. At the same time there is
no ri:o:k of anyone being hurt if the elastic breaks.

'> The flight begins right from the start at the boun
dary of the fit'ld, and valuable i:ipace is not lost while
(',n amI glider gather speed. There is no gt'ar changing.

:l. Ov, ing 10 tlw l'omparatively-Iow speed of the car
much j'(,ugloe:' ground can be tra verspd than is possible
in <1iI'P('~ tc\\·il'g.

\\,-" lInl!prSlalld that for no doubt pxepllpnt reUi:;ons the
B.G,A. do not HI'j,rove of a ZOl;LIKr: for towed flights. So
far 11':' ~ITPS';ES arE concerned, I would like to point out
that wilh ti~i" m( tllOd, the most rapid climb b~' far is that
giv,,:j by the dastic at the start, and this ii:; 110 mon' than
cOLl1lnnnl" gi H'1l hy hand la UI1('hin~. So long' as the :o;pewl
of tht> ,'a r b C'h 1 pfully regula ted in relation to the wind,
it doleS not ~\'rm that unll11P strains should occur any
wJ,pi'/-',-l{. F '1', GHAl\'GElt.

"'This of l'OtIl'i:;P is dependf'nt also on the power HnLl at:
('pJpration of the ea... Cautious tl"ial", ",houl(] lw made fOI"
pvpry t:ar usell.

CELLON
FOR

DOPE
SAILPLANES and GI.JIDERS

Cellon Ltd., Upper' Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames.
'Phone No, KINGSTON 6061. Telegrams AJAWB, Phone, Kingston-on-Thames
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CORRESPONDENCE

The Sunderland Club'~ Cramcraft

Actually we :ind tha t these pietures were sent to you
S'Jlllp UrnI' ago oy :) n,(mber of The Sunderland Glifling
Club. This Cluh began operations last au(unlll with two
of OUl' Primary '1'rainiug machines and later moclified oue
of these eonsiderably as they wanted to use it for a\lto
towing. We believe ~hat the machine has performed quite
satisfaetorily ,vith the additions but feel that we must
clisclaim alike I~re(lil and responsibilif.- for its production.
(~igried) l\fARnAHET f'lI~V:KNSOK (Secretary, Cram
lingtoll AircrMt Ltd.)

Club Finauce.
Sir,-I would like to support i'dI'. Gardiul'r's palwr on

the importance of standardising the form of Aceounts nnc1
Balance Sheets of the various Clubs. Much very vuluable
infOJ'luation could thus be secured.

For instance I would like to see the cost of Repairs
sub-divided under four headings, those caused by: (I)
Beginners; (2) By those with "A" C€'rtificates; (3) By
those with" B"; anc! (4) By those with" C" Certificates.
Then if these figures were divided by the number of Mem
bers under these headings, you would arrive at the
avet'age eost per person in that section. It woulrl also be
interesting to divide the figure by tlte total number of
glides and so ascertain the cost in repairs pet· glide.

Such figures would go a long way to settl€' the problem
as to whether the Club can afford any mol'€' beginners.
From my experienee in the SUlTey Gliding Club (now the
Southern Counties Soaring Club) th€' eost of beginners'
repairs is kept vel'y low, no eredit to the b€'ginners, but to
the excellence of th€' Honorary Instructor, Capt. Stl'atton.
In this way Clubs will be able to thank tllemselv€'s when
they are bl€'ssefl with a good Instructor.

With almost everyone of i'dr. Gardiner's suggestion!'; I
ha ve nothing but pmise, anel we owe him much for his
suggestion of Standardised Aceounts at this early stage.
But I must admit I do not quite lil,e rlra wing too much
from the first month's fignres. He shows for instanep, a
d€'fidt of £7 15s. 3r1. in this month. This figure is almost
as wrong as assuming tha t th€' Ml'mlwrs suhscriptions
will continue at £180 per month, although I 11flmit his
would he the safer assumption. Howl'ver, the ob,ieet of
tllis letter is to congratulate Mr. Gareliner for his valuahle
suggestion.-(Signeel) H. V. ROE.

COMPETITIONS,
It is regl'€'tted that a miMak€' was mad€' in our last

issue regarding th€' flate of the Int€'rnational Competitions.
The dates aI'€, Oetolw)' 3 and 4-not 4 and 5, as stated.

lUr. Woolf Has Something to Say An Explanation
Si.I·,-I read with interest your article in THE SAILPLANE Sir -We see "ou t ave' '1' S· . of' .Jul." 1~I,

1 1 1 "'I. D t' f tt 1'1 '/" F' tl ' J I ID HE AILPLANE .,
le~( ec, E. re emons Ia IO':!S WOI' I w 11 e. . Iom .. le two photoCTraphs of a glidel' which you say is our latest

pomts 01' vIew of the orgamser of recent demonstratlollSpro(luet "
ancl of the Clubs as at present assisted by some members .
of the" Gliding Body," I think not. ,------------:-------:--

You give your opinion on tile erowL! assembled at the
only Lyons' Demonstration at which you have attended,
and that on the occasion of the week-€'nel refer reel to at
Ditehling, for all extremely bri€'f Iwrioel. I clo notagr€'€'.

Next you say:-
il If demonstl'nti()lI~ (10 Hot make <.\ lar~e profit for tlw Cluhs

then the" are not worth while he('all~e tl10ir efre('t~ ill ohtaining
new mel;lbel's Hre not profitable in that 1ll0:-:t Clubs Hre ~('ar('ely
nlJle to rater for the need~ of the lll(~Jllhel':" whit'h ther alrcad~'

have."

"'hat this nwans is not cl€'ar.
I now ref€'r to a passage in your artiele on th€' unfortu

nate incielent at Ditehling in your own words:-
Ijj After I-Ien' Kl'au~e had been flying for some three hours :uul

was, therefore. not nnlikel~' to approneh 01' even beat the exist
reeorr] of foul' hours and a quarter. Mr. Smi th. of 'l'he London
Gliding- Club wa~ launched in the Club's new .PnuFLING, onee
the pl'operty of :0.11'. R. K Lunder. After ~h·. Smith hud made
one 01' ~wo C'il'(,llit~ he hu'nell im1l1e(lintel~r b~hinrl Hen' Kl'l:lu~e

who, knowing- that ~rl'. Smith was not pHl'tieultll'l,v expel'ieneeu
and that the PBlJl"LIi\G wa~ considenlbly faster than the It'ALKE
which he was flying', tUl'ned Hf'ide out of ~fl·. Smith's way and in
so doillg lost the up-eul'l'ent and had to lalll!.

H Now the Competition had been offi(~iall.v opened and ,as t.he
London Cluh had h~eH invited t,-) (·oIllJlete. they were. thpl'efol'e,
subjed to the approval of the ('oIllJletent officia!. ('oIllJlletely
within their I'ig'ht~ in laul1ehillg a mHehille with one of their
t.eam while the weather wa:-; fa\'olll'HIJle. Rueh COH~ent WHH

apparently obtained. and it was only after the e\'ent that criti
ei~m was made.

"Xow, as i~ g'Pllerally kllO\'Vll, the London Club have already
had four ma.('hineR in the ail' at Ollce, ~oHI·ing- over Totternhoe,
a nd they often h'lVe more than two." .

In my considered view what happens on the London
Gliding site to people who thoroughly know the course, or
in Germany at the "'asserkupp€', or I hope at the B.G.A.
Meetings with experienced British amI International Pilots
has no bearing upon wha~ happened at Ditehling.

You speak of criticism after the event.
The writer, representing .J. Lyons and Co. Ltd., had no

knowleclge of the London Gliding machine being sent uP.
neither had our Pilot, Herr Krause.

Thi,:; llistinguished foreign Pilot was seeking to create a
reconl at the special request of the !lOSts of the Meeting.

Capt. ~eedhal1l, Mt'. Smith, the Pilot of th€' seeond
machine, ami Mr. Leeroy Brown, the Chairmau of tll€'
Meeting, expressed regret on behalf of all concerned for
the error of ,judgment in allowing a London Pilot to go up
at that particular moment, under all the eireumstanees,
and I quite believ€' the effect was tontrary to their antid
pation.

Quite apart from it being extremel~' dangerous on
foreign sites new to novice pilots to go into tl1f' ail', as on
this occasion, when the other machine was very low, there
lHe qu€,,:;tions of courtesy involve(l :-

1. Genf'I'al international courtesy in this cas€' to a
foreign pilot visiting this country.

2. (Secomlary importance)-eourtesy to a Company
that has given munif€'st evid€'nce of its interest to help
the Gli(ling movement.
"Vhatever discourtesies may have arisen, none of them

are in lll1~' way eountenanced by Mr. Gonlon Englancl. the
Chairman. .

I am sure you do not wish to make \mmer'ited critieism,
and r am sincer€'ly anxious to prevent any misunderstand
ing of the issues which have given some of us recently a
little concern.-(Signed) GEOFFREY WOOLF'.

FOR tALE
CORRUGATED IRON COVERED HANGAR;
40ft. LONG x 24ft. WIDE. PRICE, £35. R.F.D.
TRAINING GLIDER; IN VERY GOOD CON
DITION; . COMPLETE WITH SHOCH: - CORD
AND RETRIEVING TROLLEY. PRICE, £45.
APPLY, F. WILKINSON. 49 lUARLOES ROAD,

KENSINGTON, W.8.

FOR SALE.

"PROFESSOR"
HIGH EFFICIENCY SAILPLANE

winner of several prizes in the Rhon Competitions

Moderate Price, Trailer Available.

Write BOX FIr.,
"The Sailplf\ne",

44a Dover Street, 'N.l.
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~ ~

'I AIRSPEED LIMITED I
~ present ~

~ THE "TERN" SAILPLANE ~

~ which has been produced for advanced hill and ~
~ cloud soaring ~

~ ~
~ The" Tern" is a cantilever monoplane, of straightforward and robust design. Span ~
~ 50 ft. ; wing area 201 sq. ft. : Loading 2.06 lbs. sq. ft. The wings are of two spar con- ~

~ struction, tapering in plan throughout their length. Ball bearing controls are utilised ~

~ throughout, in accordance with the most modern aircraft practice. ~

~ We claim that the" Tern" is the most easily erected and dismantled sailplane yet ~
~ produced. Each wing is removed by withdrawing two large bolts, no attention what- ~

~
soever being necessary to the aileron control. Each tail plane is removed as a unit with ~

the elevator by with-drawing two large bolts, no attention being necessary to the elevator
control. It is very easily possible for three men to erect or dismantle the machine com-

~ pletcly in ten minutes. ~

~
The" Tern" is fully equiped for auto-towing, and an airwheel undercarriage with ~

7 foot track can be supplied if desired. The skid is sprung on rubber blocks and well
faired to the body with leather. Owing to the absence of wing struts, the "Tern" is

~ aerodynamically very clean, and has a theoretical gliding angle of 1 in 25. The machine ~

~ has a RG.A. certificate of airworthiness, and has been stressed for aeroplane towing ~

~ at 70 m.p.h. ~

~ \Ve should not presume to advertise an aircraft of any kind until its performance had ~

~
satisfied our own requirements. The "Tern" has been soared, aeroplane towed, and auto- ~

towect to the complete satisfaction of the pilots who have flOWll it, and we are now satisfied
to advertise the machine for sale and in production, delivery in ten days from order.

~ ~
~ Price £248. ex-Works ~1 AIRSPEED LIMITED, PICCADILLY, I
~ YORK. ~

~, ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1}
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3, M, Farner's soaring flight to the
l{ONKORDIAPLATZ in which he
climbed 800 ft. above his start
point,

4. M. Farner's distance flight,

5. Gliding flight from Scheidegg.

6. Flights of Zollinger and Baroni.
(Courtesy Aero lIeu"e H"i,.,e)

1. M. Faruer's flight of 1 hr. 43 mins.
2. lVI, Farner's flight on the BRElT

HORN.

spun down, but the prospect of losing the maehine and
landing amongst crevasses on the ice when he might be
hurt and unable to move, deterred him.

He succeeded in bringing the machine to Interlaken,
where he had to make a high-speed landing to prevent
the rnaehine falling ont of his hands again. 'I'here he
discovered that he had lost half of his elevator in the
crash thrOlll{h the snow wall.

At the IH'Xt stHrt the machine left the ground, hnt the
pilot: felt his ('wIder pedals gel forward togetlH~r and im
mediately discovere(J he had no directional control over

. the machiue. The il,ileron control of the I<'AJo'NIrr is effec
ted hy a har on top of the stick and the pilot decided to
attempt to turn the machine by making Us(-~ of the flexible
wiugs. When he wishell to alter eourse to the left, he
gave sharp right aileron by Imlling the bar clown and re
tUl'l1ing it as quicl;!.v as possible. This resulted in the
right wing fleXing and the thrust obtained hy repea ting
this mOVClllPnt at frequent intervals was sufficient to per
mit t1w maehine to be steel'ell to some extent. The landing
was nUHle at Interlaken, where the machine was stalled
down until the last !nonwnt, when a normal landing was
affected. The pilot then discovered that the wooden
block at the rear of the tail skid, which takes the hand
ropes fol' the tail men at the start, had pulled out and
tal<en with it the rudder.

'l'he next start was normal and the flight ended at In
terlaken.

The flight after this last one was particularly interest
ing in that the pilot had promised to attend the Berne
Air' Meeting and said that he might come hy ail'. When
the day came there was a South wind which umler nor
mal circumstances might have been expected to have
prevented a start being made, as the flight was to be
made in a Northerly direction. However, the appearance
of the clouds indicated that an eddy was being formed
behind the mountain top. This proved to be the case and

ALPS

THE JUNGFRAU FLIGHTS

MOTORLESS FLYING
IN THE

THE SAILPLANE has already reported the flights which
Herr Groenhoff made in June of this :year, from the Jung
frau in Switzerland, but the flights were so interesting that
I believe a fuller description, which has been a])J)l'oved
by Hen Groenhoff will prove of value.

The machine he usell was the FAFNIR, the gull-like
record-breaker frequently illustrated in this paper.

Some difficulty was experienced in finding a suitable
terrain for the start. Owing to the depth of the snow it
was impossible for the starting men to nm, so it was
decided to lIse ten men on each side of the double 40m.
s.tarting ropes. Even this large starting crew was una hie
to give the machine sufficient speed and when it was re
leased it began by tohogganning over the ground.

The pilot endeavoured to pull it off hut the tail of the
FAFNIR lies on the ground, which makes it extremely dif
fiClllt to put a positive angle of incidence on the wings
when the machine is beingi started down hill. It then ran
through a stone wall and almost fell ovel' a precipice.
Herr Groenhoff tried again to pull the machine up, but
found the elevators did not work.

The cock-pit covering of ·the FAFNIR only provides the
pilot with an Sin. aperture on either side of the totally
enclosed cockpit so that he was unable to look back to
see what had happened to the tail. Again the machine
caught itself. Shortly afterwards it went on its nose
again and the. pilot decil1ed to see if he could keep it
there by pushing the stick forward. This he succeeded
in doing and came to the conclusion that the elevator
must be worldng to some extent and that therefore, the
faster he flew, the more likely he would be able to con
trol its flight, so he flew the machine at about twice its
normal speed.

In spite of this the machine fell out of his hands at
least a dozen times. On more than occasion he thought
he WOllld have to jump with his parachute, and he pre
pared his camera to take a picture of the F AFNtR. as she
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North Wind m eddy.

..

A diagram which shows how the pilot managed to take off ,

a North wind was found on the North side.
This enabled a start to be made, but the machine im

mediately encountered a terrific down-wind of 6 miles per
sec. (19.6ft. per sec.) through which, of course, the pilot
flew as quicl_ly as possible. On coming out of the down
wind he made a normal flight to Berne Aerodrome using
the clouds he encountered aftel' this. He arrived over the
aerodrome at a height of 400 metres (1,300ft.) and was
lucky enough to find a cloud, which enabled him to give a
demonstration of cloud-flying before a much-impressed
crowd.

Several other starts were made, but the machine failed
to leave the ground.

The pilot considers the ideal height to start is from
1,000 to 1,500 metres (3,280-4920 feet). At such great
altitudes as the Jnngfrau, the air is too rare to lift the
machine and the difficulty of' finding a good starting-crew
locally is almost insuperable. Furthermore, conditions
appear to be unreliable. Sometimes it is only possible to
soar near the mountains and at other times it is only
possible to soar in the valleys.

On the whole the Jungfrau flights revealed the fact
that high starts are not desirable.

Should anyone consider making further flights of this
description, they are advised to use longer starting ropes,
to see that the machine is so designed that the tail is well
away from the ground and to make certain that the tail
rope cannot pull out and carry away any portion of the
contl'oIling surfaces.-ABEL ARD.

A SWISS EXPEDITION
On June 10, of this year, some Hwiss gliding' enthusiasts

of O.V.L., organised an expedition to the Jungfrau in tlw
Bernese Alps. The object of the expedition was to in
vestigate the possibilities of motorless flight at high alti
tnlles. A similar expedition had already been made by
tilE' Austrian Aero Club in the 'Winter of 1929 to the Tyro
lese Alps. It was on this latter expedition that Herr Kron
feld obtained some remarkable data.

The Swiss enthusiasts chose the Jungfrau because there
is a l'ailway up the mountain to a lleight of 3,447 metres
(Il,300 ft.). which made possible the transport of
machines right up the mountain. At the same time as the
Swiss expedition, HelT Gunter Groenhoff, with his sail
plane, the FAFNIl1, had arrived at the same site with a
view to maldng researches on behalf of the RRG.

The Swiss expedition explored the air-currents with the
aid of small observation balloons and smoke-candles at
tached to parachutes.

On June Il, M. Farner started at 7.30 in the morning
and soared for some minutes above the Guggi Glacier ill
a strong ascending current. He crossed the Tschedden
and the Lauberhorn mountains in order to reach Grindle
wald valley where favourable thermal currents enablecl
him to climb to about 500 metres (1,540 ft.). Continuing
his flight towards the North, M. Farner found some new
up-currents close to Interlaken which enabled him to climb
towards the South and to land at Lauterbt'unnen at the
foot of the Jungfrau after a magnificent r.ight of I hour .
42 minutes. This broke the Swiss record by three-quarters
of an hou!'.

The following day the same pilot took off to investigate
the thermal currents in Lauterbrunuen valley. He wus
remarkably successful and maintained his height for more
than a quarter of an hour after leaving the Jungfl'au. He
landed at Interlaken after a flight of 49 minutes.

As unfavourable winds made the take-offs very diffIcult,
the Swiss expedition stationed two of their machines OIl
thE] Scheidegg where M.I'd. Baroni and Traxler made some
instructive flights, notably those of M. Baroni in Truem-.
melen Gorge which is only some :300 ft. wide and horderell
hy rocky walls about 3,000 ft. high.

The two outstanding flights of. the expedition were that
of M. Farner to Stans, a clistance of 57 km. (35.4 miles).
in which he flew I1cross the Brunig ('01. and the flight
of HelT Gl'Oenhoff to Bel'lle, a glide of .58 km. (3G miles).

The last flight of the Swiss expedition was made by M.·
Zollinger who after leaving the .Jungfl'ltn, steered a COlll'se
for Interlaken ovel' which he obtainell a height of 1,400
metrl'S (4,GOO ft.). by the aid of up-culTents. From Intl'l'
laken the young pilot steered towards Lake Thuen which
hI' flew over for a distance of 12 km. (7.45 miles) u~in~'

tilE' up-eurrents off the two banl_s. Aftel' this he returned
to Interlaken having flown fOI' :31 minutes.

The Swiss expedition t.Iiscovered that take-offs in the
rarefied mountan atmosphere are extremely difficult and
the most careful pl'eparations are nl'cessltry to avoill
catastrophe. Generally speaking, such expeditions must
be equipped with extremely rugged air(,l'Hft and the pilots
must be widely experiencecl. There is an absolute neces-

, sity for an extensive gronnd organisation as every forcerl
\ ianding on a glacier which is made out of sight of an ob
servation post might easily have fatal results in such
desolate expanses of snow and ice.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE SAILPLANE offers a particularly effective way of selling or obtaining those materials and things which are of

peculiar interest to those interested in gliding. Actually no other medium in the World is solely devoted to Motorless
Flight and therefore no other medium is quite so intimately connected with the Gliding Movement. For one shilling a
line you can advertise your wants or the goods you have to sell.

All copy must reach Mr. J. L. R. Waplington by the morning of the Saturday which precedes the Friday on which
THE SAILPLANE is published. The rates for display advertising are extremely reasonable and particulars will be
gladly sent on request from 44a Dover Street, London, W.!. .
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Regtstered Office: Lloyd's Buildings, E.C.~ Telephone: M01lument 0444 (5 lines).
Telegrams and Cables: "Aviacoy, Lime, London."

THE BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE GROUP is one of the
foundations on which British civil aviation has been developed. It

remains to-day the only organisation in the Empire adequately staffed
and fully trained to cater for manufacturer, operator or private owner.
The group offers to its clients unequalled service throughout the world.

.. l\fALLI'rE " Or .. APPCO " WATERPHOOF

R. OLDENBOURC
MUNICH 32, and BERLIN

~Te are able to offer exceptional
value in ail solid silver a rticles at

the present time

Catalogue gladly sent on ,·equest

SOLID SILVER CUPS

The Sussex Goldsmiths' &
Silversmiths' Co., Ltd.

CASTLE SQUARE

BRIGHTON

PLYWOODSPECIAL
GLIDER·

Reports of the German Experimental
Laboratory for Aeronautical Investiga
tion, Adlersdorf, Berlin, of the Aerody
namic Experimental station of Gottingen,
of the Aeroclynamical Institute of the
Technical Hochschule, Aix-la-Chapelle,
etc.

29 parts already published
A detailed prospectus will be sent free of charge

l\Ianufactured by the
AERONAU'fICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co. Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone-IlIsHOPRGATr. ,,641.

HANGARS For SAILPLANES
and GLIDERS

(AS SUPPLIED TO THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB)

In complete sections forSize 50 X 30 X 8 ft. : £87! 13! 0
easy erection or removal. An~' size to order.

G ELLIS & C GAINSBORO ROAD,
• 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9.

Telephone--A~rnEnST 1091 (4 lines).

! AERONAUTICAL
INVESTICATION
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by Mr. Manuel of Hawkinge with the co-operation of Mr. C. M. C. Turner of
the Channel Club. .

NEWS FROM

THE CLUBS

AN AUSTRALIAN GLIDING CAiilP
The Sydney Univer,it), Gliding Club held their' first camp from

Juue :3 to ,June 8 in order to tryout their glie]er which they IlHd
built. Eng-lish readers and lHlL"ticulul'ly Club members shoulfl llote
that the Club made scientific surve.\'s of their ground and plotted
eaeh flight. '.rhi~ may be o\'erdoillg it, but we have :.'et to see a
gel'ious attempt to chal't the general rUll of currents on a soaring
ground, .

The camp was beld at Doon~i(le ahout one mi le from the ruilway
Rtation on a domed shalled hill abont flO feet hi)!l!. This hill i'
very suitable for gliclin~ ;l8 it is possihle to use it in all wind~ ex
ct'pt those from the; ea,t and east-nor-east.

During the C,mnp a complete topographical RlIl'\'e.,·, with :j it
contours} wa~ luacle by tue Cluu membel's ululeJ' thet dil"e(~th)ll of
~:[r. H. A,:.;toll, ~LSr., D.E., H1HI eHch flight W;,lH plottt\{} by the u~e

of the plane tahlt' anti checked by ta.cheometer work: c'omplete
thermometer, I.>arometer, a11(1 anemometer reco1'(ls were kept for
the whole period of the eamp.

The machines present were ns. follow~ :-

S.U.T. I.-The Syclnt'y {;ni\'ersity Glider Club's maehine. whi<:h
was desiguPd and built from fil':"t pl'illeiJlle~ by the undergnHlufltl.:"x
of the en~illeel'illg :o;('hoo1. 'rhi:,: machine wn .... ('OllllllI?IH'cd in 19~!)

before there were· any gliders in Austrnlia.

l-rAwK-Built b.v ~[l'. Alfred P~lt()n, following· modeI'll German
pradiee.

BnOLGA-A. Dixon type ma('hine modified to suit requirements
by the mernhel's of the Progl'exsin:\ Gliding Club.

GHAXVILLE GLIDING CL1..jf; Ilwehille, a "Zoegling n type. huilt h.\'
:Hr. Mylnt'. at Mascot.

DETAILS OF MACHINES

ST.T. l-wei~ht :33" Ibs.: wing' arell, 200 sq. it. : win;; section,
n,A.F. :3:3; weight H:o; flown, 475 11.>8.

IL\wJ,-weight 220 11.>8.; wing area, lGG sq ft.: wing section,
Gottingen.

Bnol,G,\-weig-ht, 108 Jl>s.; wing area, 180 xC}. ft.: wing- section,
C.Y.W.

'I'he officPI's of thE' tHmp WPl't~ :-~rl'. fr. D. J. Leech. n,se" n.g,.
in ('hal'g-e: ~II·. H. r.... Aston. ;\I.Sc' .. B.J'~" in dWl'g-e of ill~tl'uments

allel time-I{t't'pilli:: StaII-Lieut. D. Vel'lloll. eamp ntlk~r; ~IJ'. L. J. It.
.JOJw~ in e1lill'g'C of' mac:hinp and mHint0llUJltO: iJlld :\11'. II. \V. l{os~.

.-\.1".(; .. ami ~lr. J. V. COllllolly. RE. (Depnt)') iu "hargol' of fiyillg
:llld instruttion.

On .June :~. the eamp pal't~' establi.sh~d ('Hml) for ::;0 pel'SOll~

anel later in the nil'ht the mnc'hine wa~ transported by road to the
site. Next day the machine wus ~reeted during the un,\' aud a few
uuc'ompletecl parts Wel'f~ flni~hed: flurin,!.; the night a clterk of the
Celltr~ of Gradt)' was made alHI thi, re\'eale,1 that the C. of G.
was somewha t Iwhind the Centre of PrCS'lIl'C, 0.4 of the chord
f'o he eXHet,

An attempt to ft~' the maphine on .June fi by· to\\'in~ with the
onl,' ear ayailable fail~d a~ the ear ,tailed. The mac'hille was then
tal'en to tht' hill whl're a .hol't (jight 'waR made. hy ~Ir. COllnolly.
As thix seemed satisfactory, the llHH'hiue waR taken to near the
top of tile hill 'HId laun"hed. A height of at leas~, ;'.l~ fcet was
:l ttainrd Hnd the ma('hinp lllaf1(~ a good ftig-ht. .After lull(:h. a
flight of on'" 600 ft. wa:l made f"olll thl' '" Ille spot. 'I'h", gl'Ound
I-iJ}(lpd WH~ :35 m.p.h. Hnd the g-li(ling ang-le ] in 1~.2 Auto-towing
was n~ain :lttempted for thH pul'p0.s~ of ~iyillg pupils the f€lel of

SOARING IN AUSTRALIA-A locally built ZO~lifl~ soarin~'for over an hour with a 16 stone ji{)ot iibQv.e the ~lidin~ site
used by the Adel~ide University Engineers' Gliding Club.. ' " ' . I ..
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the controls. As the day was quite windless the ground speed was
too high and it was considered unsafe to continue.

The hill was a~ain utilised to give three pupils some instruc
tion and after se~'eral fast runs over the gl'ound two ab ,nitio
pupils went solo very satisfactorily. On one of these flights one
of the pupil. hit a bump on landing and slightl~' damaged the
rudder-bar nnel the running-strip on the skid. This damage was ]'e
paired by the next morning. ~lr. Peltoll~S machine arrived on Fri
day night and was te>;ted on the following da~'.

On the next d:l\' the wind began to blow from an unfavourable
qU>lrter (north-east) and which was the worst side of the hill.
The slope there was ver~' flat and no remarkable fHghts were made.
The Progressive Clnb machine nrrh'ed and performed very well.
The last flights of the evening were Quite emotionlng 8S the H.~WK

and the BUOLG;' wel'e launched almost simultaneousl)' by the Tub
ber-tow I'ope and b~' auto-towing respectiveiy. These ~ights were
down-wind on the steep southern slope and both machines had to
attain high speeds before taldng off. On one flight, the gliding
nngie of the HAWK was found to be 1 in 12.ti which seems to ha,-e
been the best of the meeting.

Another nttempt was nHHle on Sunday at auto-towing in the
S,u.T. I, in a reasonable wind. Owing to a mistake. in rigging
the t1)'ing wires hecmne f\hH:k and the whole wiJl~ hracing 8J·~te~
got out of corred alignment. An attempt was made to corred thiS
but upon laullching the machine would swillg to the left due to
.. wash-in" on the right wing. This proved difficult to correct
and much time wa. wasted. In the afternooll three good· flights
of abont 200 yards were made. The BUOLGA :lI1d tho HAWK made
manv verv sue'cessfuI glide. and the Granville Club machine came
ovel: and 'made excellent auto-towed flights. On the last of these
it flew for over 40 seconds and almost to the field used hy the Club
as nn aerodrome.

Dming the night and the following 1I10rning. alterations were
mn.(le to the S.r.T. 1. while the I-L'WK and the BUOLGA were flown
from the hill and from the f1ut by nu to-towing. respectively. In
the afternoon the S.U.T. 1 was flown by ~"e,,,rs. Connolly lind
Pelton co,-erin,::: on'l' 600 feet on eHeh of fonl' t1i~hts. with a dura
t;on of about 17 se(·onds. A,:::ain there was pl'acticall~" no wind.
Another pnpil was given a short flight fl'om the side; of the hill
and made a st1l'te~~rul landiu,g'.

'rhe chief tl'onbles experienced with the new machine, >;.r.T. 1.
were due to the rigging. The wil'es stretched and cansed <lelay
an(1 inefficiency. The po.ition of the Centl'e of Gravit.v will Illn-e
to be c'onected and slightly more rlldder control pro\'lded. '1'he
JOllthine is of mu('h ~rea ter size than the other m:lchineR present.
having- 40 ft. span with a wing area of 200 sq ft. The wei,:::ht, of
('Olll':'le. il'i ~l'eatel' and on this UC'('OUllt IHl111Chin,!! was lllu('h more
clifficult.

The .talling speed of the mnchine was cnkulaterl to be 27 m.p.h.
hnt there wns no mar],e<1 stall nt an,v speed. thp maehine settled
on nn p"en keel at 'In)' 'Ill'ed. This \\'ns due to the R.A.F. 33 sec
tion. The stnhilit.,- of the machine \vas pn ni:'ulu 1'1,\' noti('enble 'lIHI
the ease of JandinA: WI1S l'prnHrl,able. The hool' fOl' the tow rope
was not qnite :-fltisfartol'Y. the rope leudng- with {,oll~iderahle

enel'g'~T. It is l'ernal'lwhle that tho .gliding- ang-Ie of, this lnnchille
:o<110111d be RO ;:ro~)(l when it is l'ememheJ'efl that the ~tiek WH:-: held
fOl'wnrd at all times to balance ont the tail henvincss ntHl the
(]I'ng- from this mu:o.t hH\"e been \'01',\' high. 'rhe ~;lfet.r of thp type
was (lemonstratNl h.,· the ease with whi('h al) illitio pnpils hanclled
it Oil theil' first ·f1i,:::hts.

The Sydney t'niversity Glidel' Cluh ('annot expl'ess too m\l(·h ad
miration and gratittHle to the g-entlemen t'I'om other Cluh:-:. who so
wholeheartedly ('o-opel'atpd ill m,-t1dng; this c'amp n ~U('tPS~. In
parti<:ulnr. ~Ir.•\Ifre:1 Pelton for JelHlin.": his ruhhpr tow-rope. nnd
hi~ Hk~i~tante and :Hlvite at all times. The ~ol·th Shore (;li(lin~

Club for len(lino: their rar, the" Bitza," Thl' Pro/::I'essiye Clnh :lIld
)11'. \\"nl'ner fot: nlllHlhle Hssistan('e and :HI\'i('p. ;lJ)() the g"f'ntlemen
fl'oll1 thl? l':ast >;)-(Jue)' Te('hnieai Col\<>,:::e Cluh \\'ho \\'orl'ed with us
b.,· day and b)' nip:ht for the snl,e of the .'(ame.-.1. V. CO:\:\OLLY.

THE DORSET GLIDING CLUB
The AlIgu~t Bank Holidn,\' C~lIlJP was a .l::reat ~lIt('e~~ HUC} thp ]-1

:\Icmbers who tool, pnl't thorou,LrhJ,v f::'njo,\'ef) (":·lllIping- onto althong-h
th~ \\'t~athel' was ~omewhHt lI11reliHulp. Xo additional Cel'titi('utes
W(l!"P obtained hut a grt'at deal of c'ouc'elltratNl training- took plHc'e
on hoth tlle D ..\<;LI:-"'G for Ab Initio.,,', and on the DonsLI:\G for liB"
Pilots.

FOR AUTO-TOWING-The all-steel wheels fitted by the
Dorset Club to their R. F. D. The wheels have a diameter
of 12" and are made of 22 s.w.g. steel plate with 16 s.w.g.

tread.

:\0 untoward occurrence hHs to be recorded until the IHst dHY
of the camp (Sunday), Aug. 9. when the DOHSLING was dHmag~d
dne to mHnffinvring rn.ther too close to the hillside, The restl'lc
tiOll:': of our fi:ite are being brought home to us more and lllore as
onr tl'ainin/:: becomes more advanced. It \\'onld appear that we
shall lu-H'e to restrict onr secondar~' tt'itining work to those da~ls
on whidl the wind is sntIicientl.v strong to make lHunching this
maehine worth while. On this point we should welcome sugges
tions from anv or onr friends of the London Club, or an)' other
experts with' experience of the PIlur-'LJ';U and other advanced
ma(~hine:,: if by any ('hanee they ~hOllld be in thi~ neighbourhood
during: the hoJidRY xeal:'on and could exmnine our site from this:
point of Yipw.

The adnIJltHg-efi: of the hnug:H' were full~' apIH'ed~lted durin,l! the
holidays, as on se\'eral days we had both machines out and were
abll' to ('HIT)' ont mnch more flying' than in the oid dars \\'hen the
ma("hine had to he l'i~ged at the be.dnning of the day, nnd ptll'
tiall.\' dismantle(], fOl' pa('king in the bam at the end of the .<lny.

This han!':ar \\'as supplied I))' ~Ie""r" (;eor,:::e Dlny, of T-Iolllton,
Devon. The rlimensions are :-40ft. Ion,::: x 24ft. "in. wide x 9ft,
t)ill. hig-I.. The shnpe is :tpproxiuHttely io'emi-l·it·(~ular. on t.he lines
of the H Xissen ,. hut~, of whith lar;.re JJllmher~ were m~ed during
the War. The rou,tl'lletion is soun(1 but very simple, and the
preetion. eomplete tall be carried out by t.hree men in two da~'s,

There are two wilHlnwH in the roof and three in the fixed end
wall. the opposite end wall is removnble in sections.

\Ve contemplate nll impro\'ement, whpn fl1lld~ llPrmit, emhoc1ring
sliding; rloor~ at this end. Tn it~ simplefi:t f01'1II thif;: ha ng-al' l'~pl'e~

~ents the lJe:,t nlllle for money that we hj.)\'e yet seen Ol' ileaI'd of.
\\'itll thfl hang-aI' of thf' clill1ell:-:.ioll~ ~tntecl we ('an ~tOl'e hoth our
[lOI:~LI';" and DM;Ll~'G when fully erede:! an:! have ]Jlpnt)· of
l"OOm for minor equipment. HJHI sp:Ll'e~, 'rhe ~cmi-dr('uln]' Rhupe of
the hnn",:;ar i~ pxC'C'lIent .from the point of vipw of withRtan(lin,g ad
\"(.~l':-\f' weather (·ondition~. e~pe('iall.\' when the huilcling' is erott"ed
in nU (>xpose(1 position I)n the top of the hill.

Tlw (·()~t of X1H.'h a hangar ns thi~ i~ rOllucl nholl1: .£50, wlJi('h is
Hppre<'iHbl)' r-Jteaper tlJan the pl'i('e (luotPfI ns for any other form
of ('on~tl'l1l'tion. allcl we strongly r(!('ommend Cluhs who are con
telllplating' the ere(:tion of a han~ar to g-et in tOU('h with the
maker~.

HOME BUILT-Mr. Manuel, seen in the middle picture, has built this machine himself. It has a slightly swept-back
wing. The finish is extremely good and preliminary trials indicate a high-efficiency performance. Manoeuvrability

and control is reported to be good in spite of the apparently small area of the tail-unit.
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THE HUDDERSFIELD GLIDING CLUB THE NORTH COTSWOLD GLIDING CLUB

plal'ell than the
n helpinf: hand to
wi:-:h to ('untinup

THE SOUTHERN COUNTIES SOl\RING CLUB

CLUBSHYSAILINGSOUTH DOWNTHE

On Jul." ~5 ('oJl{lition~ were 1I0t happ.'o, but pending the <lI'l'i\'aI
of the [LA.C, ~o<ll'plane. whkh waR unforttlll;ttely delayed lJ~r

trouble on the road. the )!ull:nd H"'lio \'nn entertained the .pec
tatol's with mu~il'. atHI u deJllOll~tration of I'l'illl,HT Training' was
gh'en by the ground engineer, ;\IHI afterw:lrd~ the lIlHchine WilS
InulH"hed fmm the hill. t1igbt, being n",de by )Ii,s E"elyn ~loore

;11)C( )Jig:-: COl'kl;-,John:ioltoH.
On ~unclay morning", the neroc..1r01llP ~h()\\'c.."d ('on~idel'able lh"eli
nel'!~. The HITiYill nf :\11', Lowe ',".'llde on fI "Klemm H :\[ouoplnne,
Hnc! the urri\'HI of a visiting" :\Ioth" the ~oal'plane erected and
the Cluh lIlHc'hille in 11<:'1' new ('oloul'~, ga\·e IH'()mi~e of a lHI:",\' cl~l~I,

hut that e"entilll eleJllE'llt. "the \\"ill,1 .. dedlle.1 nt the la,t moment
to ("hange it' mill". allrl aftel" ~lJ·. Lowe Wyl(le harl tested the ""'
roulldin~ Oil the Klemlll ~\[onOl)lane it wns (lec'iclefl to' move the
whole demon,tmtion to "I-Iappylllud,," whit-h hml been plar:ed at
the di.po,al of the Clull hy ~l,.. Cotte,·pll. or HapP~'I"nd, 1<'arm.

Eypr,\"hody t:'ot to work, and in the :-;hort ~I>t)('O of three-(Inal'tel'~

of an hour. e\-erythil1 ..~ had been moved. indulling" the road ~ig'nR.

and the machine, which wa~ ~oal'e<1 to 1-lnppylalHl:" in two tlights
by ~[r. Lo\\"e \\'.\'1de. ~I,.. Cotteo-ell had al"o rl'JIloved all hi, ,llPep
anll c..':1ttl(·, whiph was no Jig-lit job, and I hp. gToluHl wn:-o ready fOl'
<u,tioll.

In :-Ipite of the bad weather. whiC'h would hHH..' I-\(~pt IlW~t pil()t~

on the g'l'ollnd. )')1'. Lowe \Yvl(le was ~oon in tlw air. Soaked to
the :-Ildn, he c'ontinllecl to ft."~ flU throug-h the afternooll, tnking- UP
pR:'i:,:enfrer after Jla~~eDg'er. '.rhe car team, )[r. nnd }[rs. Green, of
the Rriti.h AitT"aft Co.. \\"OI'I;erl hal'" unclp" eXtl"Pllle!v diflil'ult cun
ditions, the wet ;.:round cau,ing the 'wheel' of the ilentle~' car to
:-Illin,

)lr. L. \\"~'!IIe wa, ext"emel)' ple,,'ell with the l'ollllition, he
fou!1l! at Happ~'I"nll,. being ahle tn obtain ('on,i"er"hle help from
the winll cmrent, ri"i n,::: from the tree~ whil"h borller the fiel(k
The :\orth Cot,wold llliding Clnb hy the Idndness of ~[r. Cotterell,
IUl\-e been able to arrange 1'01' the use of thi~ ground for Auto
towing in tbe future.

Perhap~ the lllo~t ~lH'ces~ful "e:'Olllt of the (lemoni'tration WH~ the
influx of new Jllemher~ to the Xnrth ('ot:..;wold Gliding- Cluh,

The Clnh would like to take thi, opportnnit~· of th:lI1ldng all
their \'bdtor~ H11(1 he1lle1'8 who (,HITiecl on goake<1 to the ~Idn.- non
to wf~I('ome them further to their l'{'g-ular 1l1f'(~ting~ on t;l1ndny
afternoon:.: at UroaclwHY. anu to mention n;:rain that the onl,)'
offiriul "dllre" of the ~orth Cotswold (;Iillin;.: Club. i' ('/0, ~rr.

npofTrer Smith, se('l'etal'Y, "R\'e:,:,ham ,rountal I! Otti('e. Jl;\"e~halll.

~!r. Lowe Wyltle thankell the Clnb. anc! w". kind enougb to ,tale
thllt the IH'gani'"tion wa' one of the hest he hac! encountered In
hiR \"i.u·iolls <1emOlu;tl':1tion:-;. Thi~ wa~ ullclouhtedl,v due to the WHY
in whi<:h ,,11 member, pulled to!;ether, anll (lill their 'h"re of the
worl;.
Thank~ mu~t al:-oo he cxpl'es~ecl to :.\11'. and ~[l'~. Alan Butler. the

pre:-:ident:-; of the (,lub, for the n:-:e of the )wn~nr and fueilitie::.
for hou~in,!.:' the yjsitin:.r nel'0p];lllP.: to ';\Ii:-:~ nOll,~la~ .Tonp:-;, for ]lel'
"dmirable eatering- an·"ngement., anll to ~!r. .John \\"hitehou"e,
chairman of th~ Cluh, fol' len<lin"r HIl ..\rmRtrollg' };ilhJele~1 ('ar for
towiJl,l! aucl tr;lll~pol't pur1>o~e:o: Oil the ~l'ound.

Some G.OOO people (iOO e"," p"id "Ihni"ion to the ]lad;) vi.ilec!
the thrpe-IIay meet of the ~outhc!o\\'n SI;.'·'uiling Club at Ditehling
(hll'in~' the HaUl\' Ho)i<h.lY week-end. The fh'in;:! w;Ix n.':!ll,\' ~ooll aR'
tbe :\"nherl~' wine) enahlel] the ~teep 'lop'" of Ditchling' Reac-on
~o be "'Pc!. Heferen,·e. to thi" ~feetin::: ha"e al1'p'lCl\' been lIlade
in THF. S..\ 1LPl...ua: so that re:-trlprf.: wili alt·parl.'· he ,'lwHre of the
eXI'el1"Dt fti;::-ht, thpn al·hie,-",1. chieft,· the np,,' Briti.h llnome-ial
rp('ord of on)!" si:-; hOlll':-: hy }t'lg',-OfL ·.:\Inlp. and the ()istnu("p f""lj~ht
hr thr.) ~i1J1le pilot. HelT Krause' flew for 0\'('1' three houl'~ in one
flight ,":0 the publi(' saw plpnt.'" of :;oarill~.

rm7,f<;~

.\ mec!al to ~Ir. Little of the SOllthern ('onnl"ie,' Soaring- Club
for ;1. lalllwhinp:-('uh!(=' l'p(PHse·llUo!\:,

Tu th~ Duration ('ompetitioll fo)' ~p.(·oIHl;try Inadlineiol. ·Flp:,-Oll".
~role repl·c.."~entillg- tllP SOllthclowll ~k.'"sailin~ ('lull WH~ pl:lCp.d ftr:-;t
011 thp B.\ltB.\R.\ C.\RTL.\XO Hnd receln~d a llwdal ;.11H1 tankard.
~Ir. C. ~l. C. 'rume,·. "n " IL\.C. VI. rep,·.,enling the Channel
Cluh wa:-: plae'eel Se('()IHJ and l'etpin:.'(] H c·jg-:ll'ptt(, ca:':,...

In tite Oppn Soaring Competiti,,,,. )Ir. Smith nf the London Clnh.
onl :l PnUJi·r..JXC; wa~ placed' fil'~t and !'C'('ci\,pd n shipld. )(1'. ··Tur.
lle,· of the Challnel Club w,,, pl""'ec! '1'1'01,,1 on hi, B.A.C. VI anll
WOI1 a hl.lll'Hnl.

In thl' Cl"'''I! Dn"alioll SO''''illg- Compptition. ~I,·. ~role. or the
LOlldon Cluh (,ame man. diffe"ent ClUb) ,,"on thl' Cup for hi.
re('n~'fI tlig-ht: of G hl':iol. ~O min:-l. ;~8 Se(·~.. 011 th(~ Pnol"EsSOH. Hppl'(\
St~ntlllg' ,.hp Soutlll]OWIl ('lull. thf' same pilot wus plit('~d RP.('UlHT
for hi~ flight of :28 minI". ;-W :-Of't's., in tlH~ R.\HH.\IL\ C.\UTJ..\XU with
a pai.:~{>Il~(lI·.

J-fprl' KI'flllSC~ )'(='('El'iYec] a shif'l<l ;l~ a :-:peeinl Iwizf'"_
The Di:'lhllH'e ~oal'in;2: ('hallpngp Cup W:I:-I WOll ff)I' tilt' ~ollth

clown ~k.\'~Hiling- Cluh h,v ~II', :\rnl(\ fHJ' hi~ c1istHn('e-~ flig-ht of -l',.
mile::; to Lewf':-; in tile H ..\HB,\BA C.·\RTL,.\XD. •

,Thp ,~pot LnIHIi'J1g' ('OIllIlPtitioll W(1;,; HOt eomplpterl nwiJl~ to the
11I;2:!l WIJH1:iol OH the (,fH,dndillg du.\~ of the ;\reetinA", and ,.he L;1(lies~

Open SO[l!'il1,~' Competition was not held .1s -no ontl'ie~ Wf'I"P.
J'e('ph'erl,

.Dllr;I.,g the Bank lfolil1ll.'" weel;-end thi, Clllh put in C]lIite " lot
01 ~OHnng- at nalsc1pan and fl'€'(IUentJ." had two rlub machin(='~ liP Ht
nnre., 'l'he,\' secul'e(l ;~n ab i-lliUo Ij C" [IVho i.... the 1Jlu .."ltinll
,"·odt(I;II?-En.] Ilml thell' R.F.D. A.T.27 ",,,, '''HI'e,l for OVP1' all
hOBl' when a voluntary 1Hnding was lnacle.

THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB
()u Saturday. AUg"u,t 1. a party from The Lonllon (;JilJin,::: Cluh

tool, their PHOI"r~S~OR and Olle ,)f their Pnur"LIX(;~ clown to Dit('h
Jin,:; Reaeol) to partit'ipate in the SouthfloWll Clllb'~ Competitioll-s,
The :-;l1c'('est'E'~ ,ltHined during tile weel,-enfl :tre dealt with in the
ac'('ount of thp ~leetillg:, sO it will be :-;utlicip.nt here for the writel'
to "'~' that we all had au excellent time anll would JiI;E' to tlillnk
tllP ~tHlthdown (,luh for tlleii' we}tome ancl the a~'SiRtanc'e ~o freely
gh'en whenever reqnired,

The wind being in th" :\OI"th ,nitel1 the DilehlinJ,( r:l"OUP ad
JIIirnhl~': hut unforlunately malle the eonlJitions for those who
WPllt to DUllstable extr~IlH.~I.\' bad. ~atul'<lay, Aug'. 8, ~a\\" H :':l)1all
hut hopeful band wnt(:hin~ thp winll hlowing' ~tl'(tiJ!ht up the hill
;l1ul the rain coming- down in ~treilm~. YVe all p:ltl,ecl up at about
(; p.ln. hoping" for a better Sunday.

The Jllornin.g- c'ertilinlr looked promiRing- althou.t:'h the wind had
nlthp.l' mOl'e North than wP. ~houlcl lwyc 1i1\ec1. however. it was
dE'e-i<le<l to <10 some lhGL'''G worl; tn .tart with nnd ~[r. Hamilton
w;)~ ~f"nt on' to do a -l;j ~P('... n" fli;::dlt. whic'J1 was ~u('('e~~ful. _\11',
LeE' tlu-'n did hi:" final "n 11 fli,!..dlt in u g-UF-lt.'· winel and )Ii~~ Xicol
a I'l":Jd;rp t1i.,;ht. ~!r. ~!orland then went on: in the I'lllWl.ll'G. unt
'hp ~PUI' !lPYOIHl the lntll)("hin~ ~TOUJHI I)l'o\·ec1 hi~ I11Hloing. rJlle~~

thc> WilHf i~ dpad up tile hill, tlnlt ~P111' alw(I,\":" fn'odde:" :l down
drHug-ht eithpl' on olle ~id(' HI" the otlwr. :H'('ording- to the wind, HlIt!

II~' the lime Modallfl h"ll got J"OlInd it he h'tel Jo,t too mllch height
to ~pt had\: to the hang-al'.

WP then a,ljc)n,.,.e<l ror lune-h. "fter whid' thE' J\O<;L'''<; Wll'
hruu.,;ht Ollt anll ~Iajor Petre took chor~e of the .~ ,. I/litio",. ~rr.

)'lic:helson bron.cdlt out hi:o; PH.\XTO.\r hut had to wait for n~~i~t;lJlCf'

:-I~ the Clnh teums w(""re b." this time hard Ht work. itS )It'. CUh'Pl'
had tilkplI o\"(""r thp. PBlil,'LIXG tn ,give :--OJJle of the newer lln" pilot:=.:
ill~tl'lIC'tioll. "\fP~:'iI'S. AhdnIlnh, Dent and Lee and )fi~:iol ~if'()1 had
:.~ ~roHnd hops (·...I4..'h and w~I'e then tak()H a I"hort wa.'· up the hill Hlld
Inllne-hell ,Ii~dltl~' Ollt of willll and tuld to tllrn into wind for tlleil'
lanlling-,. All four were g"ood. bnt Lee nlHl ::lIi," ~i"ol w"re ['1"r
ti,·ul"rl.,· 't"afi~· HmI· it was c1edllecl to gh'e thplll all a trip otT the
top if the wind dl'oPPp.(] towar(]:-; eyeuinp:.

~[jehe"on thl'n hacl hi' fir,t lanndl on the T'H.,XTO\J. SP"PIl
men on padl side ur n douhlp "ope \\l'el'e URPc]. a~ thi~ lalln<:h Wal'; to
])(Jl on IpYPI ,r:-I'cHIlld stI'aight into tllC' t"Ol'nfielcl, Ilohody c'ould 1'01'
Ree tllP rp~lIlt "'hidl ;.::an~ 'n~ ~111 in:"ight to the ustoundill~h· flat
glide of tlw I'H,\:'\TtH1. It shot :,;tl'aig-ht ofT. the ,g'l'ound on ~ n· 101l.~
,~lich·', thp (."m'll11eld ha:-: a ypry gTtlc1ual slop!? fit' about 1 in 2:3 and
thf~ 1'1--1.\-:\'TO,\r 1lf.'\"PI' )'{)S0 1ll0l'O than H fpw il1c·hes ab()\'e the top of
th(\ ('0)'11. .\Iost of' the Wil.\" the skid was 1'1I~ttill~ thl"ou,l!;h the to))
and thp glide finishpd ahotlt 2:>0 ~'aJ'(ls from the 'Shll't. haYin.a
(o/Pill'f'd the c'ornfit"ld, c'r()s~pd thp, :':Illall nllley, and landed up the
hill towHnls tlH' hangar. Cp.-fainl.'· not more than 15 feet helow
tilt' stfll"tin:: point,

:'tI:ljor Petl'p HoW tl'ipd to sOHl' the PROFF:~Son. hut th(\ wind had
goru> ancl a "err .~real "ITo,·t Pllllell at the bott";,, of thp hill. The
]>,\(:1.1:\"(;. ]'t:I·VT.f:\"(i, Hnd thp P1L\:\''I'O~1 l1Pxt all came to tl)l\ tOil. L.
f)l':-;outtpl' tnol\: his n:\p on tllP D ..\CLIXO, )H<..'helson tl"iAf) to ~oal"

thc' Plf.\XTO:\' lint of ('OlHxe c'onld lIot mann,ze it n:-: thel'C"" WIIS 110
wind at all, ;lnd Lp0 was ~pnt nIT on the PIHJ"'LrXG.

Jff' did pxu<:tl,\' H:-: hp wn~ told to, hut 1ll1fol'tnnatel\' undpl':"lwt
his 1:11H..lin~.:: sli;.d1~·I.'· find dr()pped thp Pnplo'r,IXG 011 tll~ fencp. or :1
s!IpC'p pen, 'l'hfo lilllc1in,.!! W:l~ out of :"lip:ht from tlIp hill top, hut we
h""rd it "1H! thr th"E'e who WPre to ha\"<' followed him groalll'd
(fllllong-st other thillJ,..'1ol) alHl took the rope down the hill n~ tll0.re
wns no hope of an.Y more work. On onr way hack to tl1(~ hail/cmI'
Wt> 1l1pt the Pncl,'r..r:\(; ;111(1 funnel it pJ'af,ticHlly lUHlamag-pd. tt :::hort
split ill one of the fllRelaA"e Il:cJnel~ heil1~ the onl." bt"eakH~e, Jfow
I::>YP l' , it was ton Inte, to do any morp :'00 we paeke(l awav the kih.'!';
alld d".hed into Dnn,tnh!e for food and (lrink, "rrid'lll'( ju.t in
tim<'. ver." eold anll ti'·ed.-D.E.C.

Ae"ordinJ,( Lo Tlte 1·llIltdusfield 1';.1;" lit iller some of the g-Ii(!ing
clulls whith sprang into bein;.; flurin;;; the boom vel'iod of lrlst ::-UlU

mer are findin!; it diflicult. to ralTY on.' Kheflield i, one of tho""
wJlith hayt:' bef'H in <1il1icnlttes, an(l thiJlp:~' hi-Ht tome to ~lIth a puss
th"t it w:." liitlicult for the member' of that rlub to .,;et any op
portunity of tlyjn~ at all.

The· Hu!lller,field Club. more forlunately
majorit~' of other !"luh,. ha' been IIble to pxteu,l
tho'e memhel" of the ~hetlie\(1 (;Iuh who ,till
with the pl'a(~tkE" of .~Iirling and· :-loarin@ flight.

Heeently the uH:'ml)E"l's -of, the ,latter tlut>. ut the illYita.tion of
Hudde,·,field. ,pent the da.\' at the .Ilyin~ ;:round of the [·!udder,
fh.'ld Clnb at )·'lol1r:h. with'n view to ~l1'1'iYinA" ut some JIlutual ;11'
n.ll1~ement for the two (oYubs' to' u~p one ~ite. The outc'ome of
the mpetiug wa, that the Kbeffiehl.n"?Jllbel·' felt that if their duh
could ue ah,r)"hed h~' the !-Iudllel·.fie!d r;rgani'''tion it would he the
be~t .solution of thpi l' diftic'ulties.

A ~'el1el;al meeti 1I;! ot. th~ Hhefli~h) Club' wa:-: heltl .Ia~t Tlle:-:th"l,\'
eYenitl~. and )t. wa.s, (l~('ide~l to ~\,jp~l -up. al)(1 tnJn~' 'ff} the folio\\"
in;:: agree'lH'nt wiili the· HiJil<lpl·,fiel,l Club: .. That in retul"ll for
tlu'ning'. over the w~lole of th,eh' (l,.;:-:et::.. consisting of nHl(.'hinp~ }flHI
banl; halanre, to' the I-1U"ltrle""fielr1· Club, their Jlle1llber~ in retnrn
,hould ,ha"e the privile~.e~. enjuyed b~' .l-Iudder,field' member, for
tlyiJl~ instl'lH'tioJl 'until 't.he .end of the latter ("Iul)'~ ·fin'A.Ilt'inl .P~~H·.

Le., the pllIl nf September. After that llilte they sh,,1I be able to
renew meml,pr,ldp of the Hndder,field Club without the impo.i-
tion of an PH't nUH'e fee:' .

]11 thi:;; war ~llPttielll .~lidillg· Pllthllsia~t:o.: will lle ahle to enjoy
the :l<lnlntag:e~ of n ~(lo<1 firing- g'l"ounrl and a well·npIHJintecl work
~hoJl. It wiJl not be RUl')wising: to heH,1' of further ('Jllb~ being
absorhed in tlli::- WilV in the near futnre, and there 1:'1 H' <listiJ1c·t
po",ihility that the HUdder,field Club will be the centre of :;lidin:;
;U'ti\'itie~ OH:'I' ;l wide Hl'e,t ill the 'Vest Ridillg',
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Notices
SUPPLEMENTARY REGULATIONS FOR

AEIWPLANE TOWING.
1. All towing aeroplanes should have a current Certifi

cate ·;f Airworthiness endorsed for towing gliders.
2. Glider Certificates of Airworthiness must have an

endorsement for aeroplane towing.
3. All towing cables must have a weak link to break at

400 Ibs. in tension.
4. A minimum length of 300 ft. is suggested for the

cable.
5. Towing cables must be dropped by the towing aero

plane over an aerodrome so as to falI clear of all build
ing->: and persons.

6. All sailplanes must have a release definitely oper
able by the pilot.

7. The glider must be released from the aeroplane in
good sight of the aerodrome from which it has started
and must signal its release by the aeroplane flying one or
two complete circles.

ACCIDENT REPORT
REPORT ON ACClDE~T '1'0 LOKDON CLUB
" PRUFLING " AT DITCHLING BEACON, ON

A.UGU~T :3, 1931
Since Capt. Xeedham, who was flying the machine, is

himself a member of the Technical Committee, it is
thought that an independent account of the cl'ash may be
(lesirable.

The machine concerned is THlsTL~:Da\\'l\, a Kegel Pruf
ling bought by the London Club. It had been repaired by
the ground E'ngineel' of the London Club, but had not since
heen flown on their ground bef01'e heing taken to Ditch
lillg.

~hol'tly after mifl-day on Monday, Aug..3, the machiue
was taken to a vallE'y away from the main ridge, with the
intention af entering it for a spot-landing competition.
The wind \Va'! strong, fInd on thfIt side somewhat gusty.
Catll. Kepflham took the machine up fOI' a test flight and
made a good landing. He took it up a speond time from a
rliA'el'ent position. \Ylwn he had flown about 200 yal'fls
the I:owling oyer the cockpit came adrift in front, through
the <loWE'ls drawing out of their sockets.

Th~~ eowling lifted ill front, and must havo aded as a
forwal'd elevatOI', at the same timp masking the control
OIl the eleva tor p,·ol)el'. Capt. )ieE'dham forced it down
twice 01' three times with his free lII1ncl while keeping
conh'ol of the mac-hine. The last time the cowling was
forcell clown While the elevator was in the "down" position
(COfill'ol-stick forward). The blanketing effect of the eowl
ing on the controls and its elevator effect were simultane
ously removed and the machine, which was flying at no
great height dived steeply ancl overturned on touehing the
ground. The nose of the maehine was destroyed hut other
wi~e little damage was done.

The coming adrift of the eockpit cowling has previously
been reported as being the cause of a similar accident to
Mr. :VleCulloch, of the Lonclon Cluh, flying the other PRUF
LING. Steps ha ye now been taken to prevent its happening
again.-(Signefl) D. MORLAND (London Gliding Club).
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COUNCIL l\lEE1'ING.
It is hoped that all Council Members will attend the

next meeting to be held in the Library of tire Royal Aero
nautical Societ,y on September 7, as Mr. GanJinel' has
very Idnclly expressed his willingness to attend in· order
to give advice on the great financial question which con
fronts the Movement to-day.

REGULATIONS GOVERNING AUTO-TOWING
1. All gliders used for auto-towing must have a special

Certifkute of Airworthiness for that purpose i::;sued by
THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION. For training pur
poses a single track undercarriage (Le.,·one with a single
wheel and / or skid) is advisable.

2. Any existing glider holding a normal C. of A. which
is to be adapted for auto-towing mu::;t be re-approved for
tbe special C. of A. 1<'01' this an appropriate fee will be
charged.

3. The towing hook shall be fitted with a "fool-proof"
release with the operating device close to the pilot's hand
and shall be of a type al)proved by THE BUlTlSH GLIDING
ASSOCIATION.

4. Means for locking the release should be IH·ovicled.
(It is essential that beginners should be entirely uncleI' the
control of the Instruetor).

5. The towing cable shall be of not less than 10 cwt.
breaking strE'ngth and of extra flexible constl'Uction. It
must be examined before eaeh flight. A shock absorber
consisting of a double link about fiflpen inches in length of
~. braided elastic conI, with 10 cwt. check cahle to allow
50 per cent extension should be fitted. Good qnality ;~

cliameter sash cord may be used in lieu of steel cable if
clesired.

6. An air-speed indicator mllst be mounted on the car
well wil hin tile Yision of the driYer and <'ol1nede<l to a
pi tot head monnted on a stl'ut, at least five feet above any
part of tire car.

7. An Instruclor with experience of auto-towing shall
always be in the car with the drivel', seuted in sllch a
position fhnt the glider ancl pupil are in fnll vip\\, through
ou t tho f1igh t.

8. A sellaratp. master throttle control shall he fittpd
near fhe wilwh hrake, in 01'(/1'1' that fhe InstrUdol' ('Hn
regulate the speed of the ca I' in an ellle"g<'l1t·~·.

9. The towing-car shall be of sufficient power :11](1 re
liahility to make a fjuick "get-away" Hnd Hyoid stalling
the glider close to the ground. A minimum of 20 h.p. is
re('omm('n<l(~(l.

10. On wet grass or on ground whe1'<'~ whe<+slip is
likely to occur, ehains should he fitted (0 both dl'iYing
wheels.

11. The glider shall be fitted with adequate hal'l1ess for
the pilot (and passenger). Harness to be of a type ap
proved by the B.G.A.

12. If primary type gliders are used for auto-towing
they shall not be taken to a gl'eater height than 10 ft.
above the ground. Any infringement of this regulation
will entail sllspension of the Certifieate of Airworthiness.

"Titanine" Glider Dopes
TRANSPARENT & COLOURS, FOR FABRIC OR PLYWOOD


